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A OHB WIFE CHINAMAN.

The better cIsm of Pacific coast

Chinamen practioe polygamy when
they can afford the luxury. Port-

land has a prominent Americanized
Chinaman, though, who contemn,
the practioe, not from high moral
grounds, but aa a matter of ex-

pediency. Discussing the question
of tbe admission of polygamiit
Roberts of Utah to a seat in con-Dr- ees

this Chinaman. Seid Hack, re
lieved bis mind on the important
subject tbe other uay m a news-

paper reporter in a manner that
indicated he bad had experience in

making more than one woman

happy, or rather in trying to keep

them from fighting. Here is how

Seid Baok moralized:

''One wife is all a man ought to

have, Mormon Roberts should not
be admitted to tbe national house
of representatives. I don't think
it is right for a man to have more
than one wife. All Chinamen
would be happier and better with
one wife each. There would not be

so much fighting. Chinawomeii
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OASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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The
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Always Bought.
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are like white women, that tbey
become jealous. Then they fight.
Then like cats in back yard.
When comes home he
feels like going away again.
never peace. Only igno-

rant Chinamen, savages, slaves and
Mormons want more than wife

each. The American style
tost,"

The United States Monetary

League will present state
Colorado with 100 ounces

and Colorado to demand the
United Htates that be coined tree

100 silver dollars; the govern-

ment suit will be entered
with view determine un-

constitutionality thedemonetiza
tion of white metil. This

aotion part of monetary

league exciting wide interest.

Albany Democrat: "The Sher-

man county bank voluntarily
closed its Inability to col-

lect given as cause. What
matter of Hanna?"

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. Peaslee. the well-know- n ilraggist

Morgan City, La., highly thought of his neigh-
borhood because his and care in tilling pre-

emptions. est physicians the send
their patientstohis store whenever they can.

which Mr. I'easlee may say can be depended
upon absolutely. In letter H. Hooker
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's
Remedy, he says: all my many years' eiperi-enc- e

druggist, have handled medi-

cine of nature tint gave such complete satis-

faction Acker's English Rented for'i hroat
and Lung Troubles. inldhund-edso- f

and have yet single case
to cure.

acts witn cer-

tainty th.it mar-
velous. My wife docs
take stock in medi-cin-

faith in
Remedy,
at her

are attacked
at It

harmless
aa

Unnvv

husband

one

silver,

Any-
thing

English

accidentally drank whole bottle. course
stomach lor short time, but the passed away, the was

better health ever before. can understand why English Rem-

edy efficacious, because druggist. not mere expectorant,
but strengthening, invigorating tonic well. While heals the irritations

the mucous membrane, builds up the constitution and purities the
blood. endorso absolutely."

Sold am! bottle, throughout the United States Canada
Englaud, aa, (d. are not satisfied after buying,

return the Dottle druggist, get your money back.

mUkorbt ffuawiUrt. 110OKRR CO., Frvprirtort, Htm York.

For sale by W. L. DeLano, Eugene, Or.
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The tVodlrtua lvpt OrqtMiea
sees more o; for whe.tt groaeie on
MOOOOI ol ihe South Airiest, srr.
TIm I 0 i probably oorraai 10 its
uruiine ibat hi.her cnarU-r- e will

result trooi that war, though It is
beyond (;oiDpreheiiic.n how w tit si
growers cn raise wheat for a less

priun thau they ure now receiving,

and live. ' Tiie l'eudleton .aper

aye:
"The Kuglisb gofernment ia en-

gaging more transports for war
purposes. That means higher
charUrs for wheat. Instead of
the government at Washington
using all of its resources to lend
assistance to thofe affected by tbe
money stringeuoy in N'e York,
wny would it not be a good idea (or

it to turn over some of its idle trans-

ports, now that the war in tbe
Philippines is about closed, to carry
wheal from l'acilic coast ports to
Liverpool 7 This would not be a
more paternal act on tbe part of
the government than many of
those already performed at Wash-

ington for the benetit of those who
hud the necessary 'pull' with the
powers that be."

AFFBCTrt UEE08.

Frauds having been perpetrated
on the government by tbe

of documentary stamps the follow-

ing order, now in force, has been

made,
"In all rases where a documen-

tary stamp of the denomination of
lOcentaorauy large denomination
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Sour
Sick Head ache,Gastralgla,Crampi.and

by E. C. OcWttt Co.,

& CO..

NERVITA
Krai vital

LOST
AND

Cures In ane

mpoeed by the act June 13, wa-tln- g effects of self

the AwM ' "La. !Zperson affixing
shall, addition writing

stamping thereon, the
initials

affixed, mutilate Btamp
by cutting three parallel incisions
lengthwise through the stamp, be-

ginning more one-four- th

end thereof,
extending within fourth

Where
stamp cancelled by cutting

perforating manner authori-

zed existing regulations.as afore-

said, mutilation herein provided
required. provision

shall efJect
December 15, 1899."

body people miinly
affected through order

stamping deeds mortgagsf,
Stamps documents rlmuld

mutilated above indicated.
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Not long sinja
voice the sentiment that

the llorrs.
K)litio UulcbmHii

neglected providing couniry
the needle

artillery manufactured, ogelher

abundant supply ammu-

nition. sharpshooter?,

and South Afrioan

veldle (prairies), game

every hand inviting constant
the rille, doing rest

l'aul, would fortify

the moral courage
leading believe soper-naiu- ral

attends
greatest commander the

world saw, Napoleon, believed

the potency thoroughly drilled
and perfeei munitions

When cer-

tain replied "Uod
strongest oattal-ion- ."

has neglected
nothing would

dicate believes otherwise
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Popular Brands
Cigars sale.

Julius

Digests what you eat.
ftature strengthening recon-

structing exhausted digestive or-

gans. discovered digest-an- t
and preparation
approach efficiency. In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia! Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Stomach, Nausea.

allother resultsof ImperfectdlgeatlOB.
Prepared Chicago.

VINCENT Corner Drug Store.

VKiOR

potency, Night Emissions
1898.1 diseases,

though,

cretloo 111 II tSHMp

blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mall SOc per box; 6 boxes
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toe to euro or reiuiid the iiiouoy.
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THE GUARD'S BARGAIN COIUWs.

C. D. Combs.
Atlbef. . Oromry, will duplicate ny
jirlr-- a mad In fcutel e on tin PorwUm
ami Ulauwara and rbulc Uroccrlua SI

fry deacrlpUuii.

A Very Large Stock
ol naw Porcelain Olaanrarelluiiioried aud
domratlc; Juit recalTsd, tociudlul Cbrltl-ras-

NoTltla. Call and an.-

It la Our Business
To dispons baltb-fivi0- 8 prescrip. j

tlons in tba right way. It is baal- -
nsas vbiob we have not lvned in s
dar. bat only after yean of hard
toady, pereiataiit wore and itady.

Waoiepnre dragi, compouijil tbem
aconrstely and charge an !, i.- price

Willamette bt. W. L. DtLANO, Chemist

We Have Got It...
Oct what? Bins Mountain Toilet
Hoap and Seriating Hosp, Jsp Boas
Hosp, Not Flos ling Hoap. A on

with every caks. And other
Sap too nomeroni to meution.

J. U. GREEN' SON, Orooern.

The Smart Things
In men's unit coals sie fonnd be e

Ths new English Box in biowna,
tans or plain black; the whip cord,

Herring bone, Keraeya snd Meltons

They make the boys look right.

HAMPTON BB08

Celeron Panels

JUST AS THE

At

and a One line ol
effective oraU and
other ilylea In pboto
mounU at

Sun Went Down
It began to rain. Tbsn ;on all want

lorm costs. WebsTeany kind yon
want, from one dollar to ten.

P. 1 KAN K & SONS

Tbe Backet.

Our Third
Shipment..

Of Cole ' Air light Stores tor thia
eaaon nearly all aolil. Fourth will be

here anon. We exchange for aecond
hand tovee.

Ninth snd Oak S01. 8. L. LONG

The Restless Feet....
of achool children munt have a good

qnalily cf ibiei. e have them
waterproof, warranted tannine. The
ideal acbool aboe. The uaHortuuent
ia larst and Block choice Don't
miss iii. in . y. DUNN

We Want Everyone
In town to try onr new Bie l0 of

lighting cheaper than oil. better
than electricity. No wioka to trim,
no odor, safe and economical. The
one-lig- pendant, 8. Try it and
yon'll want another.

WINTER PHOTO CO

BLANKETS
GALORE

The largot line ot good cheep hlanketa
iutown. Our Wcent grade will surprise
yon. Gray or white. Of courae We have
got the better grade alao.

HoCLUNCra.

Golden Eggs
Are being laid for . u rv bnrcdiD ban
ter in town, (or we art cloKiDg out a
large atock ot ilry gooiia, clotbiDg
hats, ahoc-a- tin ware and groceries
Don't miaa thiB opportunity to nave
money. At

Ninth and Oa Pts. RHINEOART'S

Its Highly
Recommended

By people here at home who hare used
YeringtoD 's 1'oiaon Oak Remedy. It ia a
poaitive cure for oak poiaoniriK, itch ec-

zema, rinKWorma tetter. X cents,
YKHINGTON'S

Mh Street Drug Store.

JAPAN COMPLEXION
BLOOM

The neatest thing ercr iutrodnced-A-
excellent substitute for face

powder and ab.olutely harmless.
75 cent bottles for CO cents. One.
third off on all toilet articles,

THK UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE.
H MiLLia,

Heavy Winter...

Footwear (oa men ol most any price and
nuailtj 10 pieaae mo wearer, vaneo
styles at reaaouable prices.

DA VII) LINK.
The Shoe Man.

FASHION'S DECREE

In pattern and novelty head diess tor
ladfea. The strictly and
elaborate line ol Knillsh walking hata
and sailors. Prices tn please every body

MISSES WALTON.
Madeste Milliners.
Willamette St.

Just Received
A big line of
ladies neckwear.

J. V. KAUFFMAN- -

't's American
Mde porcelain, handsomely deco-tate- d

in del oate blue. One hnndnd
piece dinner set for $10. Fifty-tw- o

piece aet for $5 50. Chrics farm
produce and live poultry.

IA. E. WOOD, Grocer

Taiaf a Yh Need To Know When Buying
A rMaiM Or "t aaa

a I A Kimball pianos and organs
IN O. . have won their way to

great favor and hi?b rank by reason of exper-
ience and tuielligence l the makers. Their ex-
perience covers a continuous period ol tony
years as dsalers and manufacturer. ll makes
"assurance doubly sure," c 'iipllnj musical
worth with great flurabtlliv, and protes the
ability ol the Kimball Co. to (u uiah buyers the
aiost for their moDey.

A friendly Tip...
on inen'.miil-riaru- n nu. W ban an
t'Xtra fln .iiallty ol gray wool Uwoo
lincl, .Vi uunu caeli. Alio anolluTKrade
with a dcllcatv blue Mrl, r, .ami' price.
- our window).

H. II. KKIKN'PI.Y.
Pry Uowli.

STOVES TO BURN....

The mint elaborate line of itovea In Ku
Kene are found here. Steel rantea ciniIi-er-

and air tiuht heater; pricea from 14 up
Alao the oeTehraUd .lewel nuiea; the
heat on earth. Our pricea will Intereat
you.

THK aRUTU HA1IDWAHE CO.

We Want Heads...

o-- c

Of Uwliea to wear our rich autumn millin-
ery, which will coiupriae all the very uew-ea- a

creationa of the faahion world.
walkiCK hata and new lelt aallors

Kalore, aomeaa cheap aaSO cent.
EASTERN MII.I.INEH.

...!Hh SL..

OUR DAILY BREAD

MM E. Sai.tzman

Iiialwaya litfht, freah anil ia full of health-

ful nourishment, llaked from choice
Hour, in a aanitary hakery, hy eipert
lker.- - All kinda of bread ami fancy
bakinti ia our apecialty.

CHICAGO BAKEUY.
noi-KR- , Willamette St.

...CALL ON...

H. GORDON,
THE

For bedroom acta of all kluda from II'J.Wun.

The Rich can
Ride m Chaises

An- ibe farmer can ride bU drag
burrowa by unirg tbe new im)irovea
riding attachment. They are cheap.
Cume and see them. The celebateU
Weber farm waUons.

Frodvce merchandise.
Ninth snd Oak 8ts. C. C. McMAKIN

RICH AUTUMN
MILLINERY

Choicn patern hendwear and tbe
i. lending nuveltiei. Walking

hutnand aailora.

MISS ESTELLA LEABNED

Ninth St.

A Monument
Of Perfection
Iu lort'lun or dome.tlc granite or marble
inaile In any atjle or ulie.al reaaonablc
prlcva. Patronlxe home Induttry. Pricea
moderate. Superior workiiiHUkhlp.

W. W. Martin.
Willami'lteilt.

ElTiKNF. liHANITE A
M.Uilll.K WuKKe.

aa aawaaaaaaaawaWi

We Don't Sell
Gold Dollars for ninety cents, but wi
promise to give fi u the best iiualily
of choice groceries at the lowest mar-
ket prices, aud good measure, which
is often an indneemeBt.

J. L PAGE,
Willamette 8t. Grocer

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

Hraml new; metallic wheels; rubber tires
canopy top; hanuaoniely upholsterrd; all
modern cum f irts for the babies i apa
will be the motive power. Prices 17.00
tof'Jo.OO. (.una, Ammunition, liicycles,
Cutlery, General repairing.

HORN k PAINE.

Its Rag Time
Prom now on in the prices of clothint;,
f urni.liing and drr goods; trim closing
out; the best liargains in town are found
here ilaily.

A. V. PETEitS.

The Monarch of Excellency

Is the endorsement given hyallsm
of the Sta e Senator. Tryaboi. The
Oueen i f Hearts is the best nickel smoke
in the state. All the leading brands of
tobacco at t . U. linTS,

Willamette St Tobacconest.

WE HAVE
Just received our elegant line of lion
Hon, Jewel Cases and Vinagcrettes; you
cannot anoril to miss seeing them. Ihey
are elegant out Inexpensive. I.nok
our bIiow window.

VINCENT & CO

If You Are Off

It may be the fanlt of your watch. Many
a ..I ti in itom wmtiir i.n thia areoiint
U e are expert in watch repairing and
1'iiurge i lie same as me oilier ieuow.

Willamette

8EE OUR

& LUCKEY,
The Jewels

Shop-wc- rn and second-han- d Eicycles

At 17.00. 19.00. in.oo. HI GO. tu.no
Kare Bargains; can't be neat at the
price, arc selling lots oi guns sua
ammunition.

Mnth Street BARKER BUM WOBJTJ

The Hunter's Lunch
louwlll find everything you wartfo
hunt lunch here.
WholcWheat shreaded biscuits '.'." cents
Uaueoln brand salmon, JO cents.

Original I1 vied Ham, V cent.
I'tio'ce KssU'ru oysters. J.. cents,
l.nnch nlwters. cents,
lerdlttes, pickles and tie like.

Mb .trt et. GRAY m

WALL PAPER

CLEARANCE SALE

F. L CHAMBERS.

Bi- - Bargains In
Dress Goods this week.

J V

Ladies Attention.,,
in 111 uii'i . r y '

'he lino ol Older k , , ....' 'k ,
choice woo! eon biDui 'u

Lk1Ii' Fnrniaber.

ida...

Kaii.fman

Euoogh Wall l'per for
window Lads.; a l.ru,h .( ,olpalut:.can ol Mutll()1 ,
the many other KornU we
make an uleal Xsji, Vr,. .S
and see 01. !,

LA. OVERTON. ...

Improved HoraeahoeinQ
1 L' rt? t fm n.iri i.i i

qnirt-amor- attmlion
Every time a ho,,, i ,.B.b,'
onr .hop the leet
clo,.rddef,.,uinpr:,

'"""ct.d. WicC
h. me old price. ' w

Olive St. WlXnatwiw.

Fine Wood Furn shings
Knr .tone oflli i ., Uuk,
to MUM on .hurt TJ Batt '
aim iiiuiuiiiiiiiM aua ..fttraf a wn
woraera, rriw. itajonai,. W"1
given on aiiplli.iioo. j,.,- auaiaw
fully attended to. otltncu,.

Foot at Jaat Bai silu
HlatbBt.

EVERYTHING
Under the Sun

Irf lii.nolit n. ..1 ...1.1 I in ....... ..... rvnl utIr, t j
some good biirgaita in alolu, b,,,,1.1 1.. I: ... 4.....:.. - .

7 , " luruiiuia, MS m
m.iii-i- j juui wauis aim 0(te boot

VI VI ! I. ,. VI.VVM..
Ninth 81. riaa

WE ARE ENGAGED
in tne Lrood Cause

Of pntliiiR down drink, ol ekail
uruiiua, v.ome ana nelp o al
The Old Simirij-- WLi.kt-j- . W
trv it. It tili uht . Wet rlh
ail kinila. Till' III il'l'll i v S3. mmmm U.'l .aill.l i

Sommerrille & Bergcr.

M9et Me on Meat th
And I will meat ton with th. fatal
the country niiords. Mj mm u
high grade, aoM nt Jiving ywvn;
will treat you right Try m.

c. m. Yora
Pbone 10 lot prompt service,

A nice line ol New Hasten
Rockers just received at.

J. W. KAY'S
FURNITURE CO.

Immense variety of all H'pularaBw.
Educational games.
Picture BenaS in linen ami husnii in

S cents up; aud the Urgent line of uftWsM

practical Kilts for all ages at

E. LWHWABZSCmA

BETTER THAN DOCTORS' BILLS

To have your home (imperil utipjd
with sanitary plumbum. It an tail,

money and misery. WekioimlaV
uess . Try us,

RTARR a AYA

Willamette St. l'Mitiill

Fer That Hungry Feeling

Try one of our Table ile Hot ditts.'

cents. A mesl tii ket ta (ra
remedy. Ever) thing tirrt claak S

day diuners a sjiecialty. ."OcentiS

THE HOFFMAN HOt

W. O. Zeioleii, Prop.

Repairing, Sundries, etc.

IMATLOCK i

..BICYCLES.

UoOLAMABAli

Run Tntn Each Other
iliiteren

When readies St num. .nil cm"l "letters ever run nt- -
fuse you! If

1

travel; I am always here to rectuy

am my prices are reason"-"- '.

Graduate Optician, J- - u'
Jeweler.

Wfl arive awav a $
Graphone Free Call w

hear "Gilinore's Band"--S
charge whatever.

I. K. PETERS.
9th Groceries and i

YOU PRESS
THE BUTTON.

Itdcrs rest. TLmiwsjw!
aelf oiening umbrella. ON ""j
neatest tbinps of lie fttlltj
jtle snd ijuatitUr. et Isw"""
0OTe"- - FiDvfflS;

Lest you forget,
We say it yet

That lots in University
"under ihe ilrlpt lnusoi t

It were. are good projieri:

I'luakl

. n,il,a
'

lie

$60 to $125-Ea- sy Terms- -

Bupns Besl2U

$1.98 iES-AM-
lS

s,wai nam i m "Mtl '''' ?

Mil iM'lUl.i i in - ,,,
i'isis SMS lei- - .Jttla
a new st';T ftEfO,Kt l
WHICH Iff T r vt

'

SthO l.O ML NEV. . ,aa
to ll

r ' .

. dm II

u ry ar.il.l ta aaltaaa
S.o. im. it i"'

ear. ol ' 7 ,"- ea.se. su t

laJMl l HI ',ia "

' arl
BaaeseCsaaessasa, r.rt.

Sna Italian III In.--, pal ia. I'
alalia! aa. rrlar.ir.la.. .nk ''Ua,a..i.l.a.all ) "' "' p"" .',

ION tla i "HI -

i

,

l9tl.Ua. mi.wn.1 '
plalaa. meaaurra .1 I.'11"

Utm: Cms ...t. - Js" nTTr
mSS, ROEBUCK

"

00. (lcc U
r. awss.

,miv srtart fa. in laaaeaaMl

wsrj.

sale


